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My dear Brethren, I hope to find you in good health. I also wish that you continue to seek the 

best, for the well-being of the congregation. And that, they have the willingness to obey you, 

because you watch over their souls. I thank you for your financial and spiritual help.   
 

Brethren, we still having worship services where, I keep sharing God’s word through Zoom 

video with the congregation. The Brethren are eager to start gathering at the meeting place, 

but at the same time they want to be sure to wait for the right time for everyone. We talked 

about it last Sunday. God wiling we will talk again by the end of June to see how things are, 

maybe till then, we will continue having services Sundays at 12:00 and Tuesdays at 7:30.  
 

Thanks to our Heavenly Father all our brethren here are happy, and with good attitude. We 

are glad that through Zoom video, we are able to see each other, and most of all, we worship 

our God, share His word to encourage each other. We know that we will have better days 

ahead of us, we are praying that the better times may not be far away. We all understand 

that we all need to have patience and wait, this situation will not be around forever.  
 

Our Sister Ignacia Torrez is very upset that we cannot be able together to worship, but with 

God’s help, we just need to protect her. Her health hasn’t been strong that las two years, 

she’s not able to joins us through Zoom video, but listen the lesson by phone.   

 
 

My Brethren, you need to know that through Zoom video, we have been blessed, because 

several brethren from other congregations, gladly are join us to listen God’s word. My little 

brother Jorge and his wife Nereyda, Sister Isabel (my wife older sister) sister Angie Martinez 

from Pasadena, Tx. The Olmedo’s from Fort Worth, but our biggest surprise have been 

Brother Adrian and his wife Mayte. Adrian was baptized on August 29
th

, 2015. I was 

recuperating at home from my heart surgery. But because the worries of life and the 

deceitful pleasures of wealth, their faith were choke, they walked away from the Lord. Not 

long ago, Adrian and Mayte got ill, they thought it was the corona virus, but their test came 

out negative. But Ruben, Adrian older brother is in Parkland hospital very ill with the 

corona virus, the news are not very encouraging. Ruben is very sick, please keep him in your 

prayers. Maybe because of this reason or not, Adrian and Mayte are studying and listen 

God’s word now. We are very happy for them, not of what they going through, but because 

they look ready to get closer to God and His church.              
 

I would like to tell you that I am feeling a lot better, my chest wall just hurt a little bit, I can 

sleep better for left side, and my pain is from 0-2. I am worry for my wife, she’s still hurting, 

and she keeps having headaches like migraines kind. Her headaches sometimes are weak, but 

somedays the pain are very strong. Because she suffer a concussion, her pains will continue 

for several weeks.       
 

My dear Brethren, please be safe, May God Bless every one of you, please keep us in your 

prayers.  
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